gi|123499943|sp|Q2IQ00.1|DUT_A LELV-------------DALTD----SDRGAGGFGSTGQ-----------147 gi|166217603|sp|A7H9F9.1|DUT_A LALV-------------EDLAS----SGRGGGGFGSTGR-----------147 gi|81558746|sp|Q5LWD3.1|DUT_SI FELT-------------EALGE----TERGAGGFGSTGRG----------151 gi|91206610|sp|Q3J0B2.1|DUT_RH FELA-------------DGLGA----TARGAGGFGSTGTA----------155 gi|123172796|sp|Q16AZ3.1|DUT_R FELS-------------DSLSE----TDRGSGGFGSTGGD----------152 gi|56404355|sp|Q6AJZ0.1|DUT_DE WTVV-------------TELEA----TERGAGGFGHTGV-----------150 gi|32171381|sp|Q8A245.1|DUT_BA WQEV-------------EVLDE----TERGAGGFGHTGRG----------144 gi|56404345|sp|Q64ZK3.1|DUT_BA WKEV-------------EVLDE----TERGAGGFGHTGRG----------144 gi|166217605|sp|A6L083.1|DUT_B WQEV-------------EVLDE----TERGAGGFGHTGKK----------144 gi|189027737|sp|A5FL22.1|DUT_F WIEV-------------EELSE----TSRGEGGFGSTGVK----------144 gi|46576247|sp|Q7MVT6.1|DUT_PO WVLT-------------DELAD----TERGAGGFGHTGKE----------144 gi|123059092|sp|Q11Z53.1|DUT_C FVEV-------------EELSD----SLRAAAGFGSTGK-----------154 gi|22095587|sp|Q8RER7.1|DUT_FU FVEV-------------EELDS----TERGESGFGHTGK-----------146 gi|48427870|sp|P61912.1|DUT_TR FLQK-------------DELSN----TERGAGGYGSTGIA----------144 gi|6015041|sp|O83855.1|DUT_TRE YVRS-------------GSISL----TERGKGGYGSTGVL----------146 gi|33301048|sp|Q823Q9.1|DUT_CH FIVVDQ----------EEGLTA----TSRGSRGFGHTGEK----------147 gi|81312861|sp|Q5L6D8.1|DUT_CH FIAVDQ----------EEGLTT----TSRGSRGFGHTGEK----------147 gi|7674011|sp|Q9Z9C2.1|DUT_CHL FVVK------------QESLAE----TARGSGGFGHTGAS----------145 gi|7674008|sp|O84294.1|DUT_CHL FVET------------QEELTA----TARGTGGFGHTGEC----------145 gi|13878477|sp|Q9PKA2.2|DUT_CH FVET------------QEELTA----TARGTGGFGHTGEC----------145 gi|56404375|sp|Q6MEK7.1|DUT_PA FVLS-------------EELES----TQRGVGGFGHTG------------150 gi|3913521|sp|O66592.1|DUT_AQU VVEV-------------EEVSQ----TQRGEGGFGSTGTK----------150 gi|48427864|sp|P61906.1|DUT_BD FELV-------------NELSD----TERGAGGFGSTGRA----------149 gi|59802556|sp|Q9X3X5.3|DUT_ZY FCEVTD-------------LDD----TQRGHNGFGSTGI
FEIV
----------------DEF-KSSERGEGGFGHSGKH----------151 gi|166217601|sp|A0KEM6.1|DUT_A FQLV----------------DEF-NQSERGEGGFGSSGRQ----------152 gi|166217602|sp|A4STD7.1|DUT_A FQLV----------------DEF-NQSERGEGGFGSSGRQ----------152 gi|226740102|sp|B1Y839.1|DUT_L FRQV----------------DEF-EASDRGVAGFGSTGRG----------150 gi|48427878|sp|Q7MBE8.1|DUT_CH FNIV----------------DDF-DASDRGAGGFGSTGRG----------150 gi|91206601|sp|Q2Y742.1|DUT_NI FKVV----------------DDF-EQSERGANGFGSTGKH----------149 gi|91206598|sp|Q47BB1.1|DUT_DE FNIV----------------DDF-DASHRGEGGFGSTGKA----------149 gi|166217604|sp|A1K4K1.1|DUT_A FNVV----------------DDF-AASERGEGGFGSTGKH----------149 gi|166918325|sp|A6SW68.1|DUT_J FNVV----------------EEF-DTSERGIGGFGSTGKH----------149 gi|166918324|sp|A4G3E3.1|DUT_H FNIV----------------DDF-DSSERGAGGFGSTGKH----------149 gi|166217615|sp|A4JH35.1|DUT_B FNIV----------------DDF-AQSERGEGGFGSTGRH----------148 gi|122322416|sp|Q0BCK5.1|DUT_B FNIV----------------DDF-AQSDRGEGGFGSTGRH----------148 gi|91206594|sp|Q39DM5.1|DUT_BU FNIV----------------DDF-AESDRGDGGFGSTGRH----------148 gi|123071991|sp|Q1BU98.1|DUT_B FNIV----------------DEF-TESDRGEGGFGSTGRH----------148 gi|61212365|sp|Q62HL1.1|DUT_BU FNLV----------------DDF-AQSERGAGGFGSTGRG----------148 gi|123537857|sp|Q2T0H6.1|DUT_B FNIV----------------GDF-AQSDRGAGGFGSTGRH----------148 gi|123358507|sp|Q13UV8.1|DUT_B FNIV----------------DDF-ETSERGAGGFGSTGKH----------148 gi|22095594|sp|Q8XWL1.1|DUT_RA LNIV----------------DAF-AESERGAGGFGSTGRH----------148 gi|91206616|sp|Q3SFR7.1|DUT_TH FNIV----------------EAF-ETTARGEGGFGSTGRQ----------146 gi|189027743|sp|A4SZP2.1|DUT_P LKVV----------------EEF-TESSRGAGGFGSTGRT----------149 gi|123515318|sp|Q2L2L5.1|DUT_B FNVV----------------DEF-GASERGAGGFGSTGRS----------149 gi|61212362|sp|Q603M1.1|DUT_ME FEQV----------------EAF-AESRRAEGGFGHTGRH----------151 gi|91206602|sp|Q3J6W1.1|DUT_NI FEQV----------------ETF-TATLRGEGGFGHTGRH----------151 gi|91206615|sp|Q31EC7.1|DUT_TH FTQV----------------EEFGDATERGEGGFGHTGSH----------153 gi|123726460|sp|Q2SN67.1|DUT_H FEIV----------------DDF-DDSSRGAGGFGSTGTK----------152 gi|123149769|sp|Q0VT60.1|DUT_A LKQV----------------ESF-SASKRGEGGFGHSGRQ----------150 gi|56404364|sp|Q6FDR0.1|DUT_AC FEQV----------------EEFVAT-DRGAGGFGHTGQK----------150 gi|226740092|sp|B7GYK9.1|DUT_A FEQV----------------EEFEET-LRGAGGFGHTGKQ----------150 gi|166217635|sp|A4Y0K9.1|DUT_P FELV----------------EQFDET-QRGAGGFGHSGSH----------151 gi|122401254|sp|Q1I2U1.1|DUT_P FDIV----------------EQFDET-QRGTGGFGHSGTR----------151 gi|91206606|sp|Q48Q06.1|DUT_PS FELV----------------EAFDES-QRGAGGFGHSGSH----------151 gi|75503903|sp|Q4ZZX9.1|DUT_PS FELV----------------EAFDES-QRGAGGFGHSGSH----------151 gi|91206607|sp|Q4K3S2.1|DUT_PS FEVV----------------EAFDES-QRGAGGFGHSGSH----------151 gi|32171374|sp|Q88BD3.1|DUT_PS FELV----------------EEFDES-QRGTGGFGHSGSH----------151 gi|32171375|sp|Q88C95.1|DUT_PS FEIV----------------EAFDES-QRGAGGFGHSGSH----------151 gi|166217636|sp|A5WB04.1|DUT_P FDIV----------------EAFDES-QRGAGGFGHSGSH----------151 gi|189027745|sp|B0KQ89.1|DUT_P FDIV----------------EAFDES-QRGAGGFGHSGSH----------151 gi|22095602|sp|Q9HTN3.1|DUT_PS FELV----------------EAFDES-QRGAGGFGHSGSH----------151 gi|122256511|sp|Q02E41.1|DUT_P FELV----------------EQFDES-QRGAGGFGHSGSH----------151 gi|166217634|sp|A6VEC8.1|DUT_P FELV----------------EQFDES-QRGAGGFGHSGSH----------151 gi|166217637|sp|A4VGS6.1|DUT_P FELV----------------DSFDSS-DRGAGGFGHSGSH----------151 gi|91206608|sp|Q3K4M6.1|DUT_PS FEMV----------------EEFVET-ERGTGGFGHSGTK----------151 gi|122415846|sp|Q1QDA0.1|DUT_P FEVV----------------TEFSDTSARGAGGFGHSGRQ----------154 gi|22095604|sp|Q9JZU7.1|DUT_NE FKRV----------------EEF-VGSSRGEGGFGSTGSH----------150 gi|22095603|sp|Q9JUW1.1|DUT_NE FKRV----------------EEF-VGSSRGEGGFGSTGLH----------150 gi|75432542|sp|Q5F9E0.1|DUT_NE FKRV----------------EEF-VGSSRGEGGFGSTGSH----------150 gi|48427896|sp|Q9F7S4.1|DUT_PR FEIV----------------DEF-NETQRGEKGFGSSGIN----------139 gi|32129500|sp|Q87F19.1|DUT_XY
LQVV
Figure S1
. Amino acid sequence alignment shows the conservation of the aromatic residue in dUTPases Trimeric dUTPases share a high sequence and structural similarity across species. We searched for homologues of the nuclear isoform of hDUT in the Non-redundant protein sequences (nr) database using the blastp tool of NCBI. The sequences of the first 500 hits were used to create an alignment using ClustalW2 (EMBL-EBI). The figure shows a portion of this alignment conferring the conserved aromatic side chain (shown by the arrow). Note, that within the current list, eukaryotes only contain Phe, while all mycobacterial species confer a His in the critical position. Color coding is as follows: red, small and hydrophobic residues; blue, acidic residues; magenta, basic residues; green, polar non-charged residues. , gold, PDB ID: 3LOJ) in order to provide evidence for that the mutations of the aromatic residue did not perturb the overall structure. Note the intricate quaternary structure (also depicted by the pictograms) in which the three equivalent active sites of the homotrimer are composed of polypeptide fragments from each subunit. and dUPNPP as reported by circular dichroism The dissociation constants (K d ) of various dUTPase -substrate-analog complexes were determined using the change in the circular dichroism (CD) signal of the nucleotide upon binding to the enzyme. 50 M enzyme was titrated by stepwise addition of 0-200  dUPNPP to the cuvette (solid lines) and the CD spectrum series of the same concentrations of dUPNPP were recorded separately as reference (dashed line). The data points of the hyperbolic binding curves in Fig. 2D represent the difference of the reference and protein curves at the absorption maximum of the nucleotide, 269 nm. 
